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A group of several raw un-cut artists who are versatile, armed with witty, political, grimy (street  club)

lyrical skills with a combination of Hip/Hop-Rap and R&B styles. 10 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP:

Alternative Hip Hop, HIP HOP/RAP: East Coast Details: Detroit City Ballas Records is a independent

record company, structured to produce, promote, publish and create music that will appeal to all

listeners.DCB Records Presents Da Committee will be released in mid March 2003 and a book called

"Reality Hell written by Dana Collins. DCB Records presents "Da Committee" which consist of versatility

and originality, family heads from different cities and states giving you street and club hits produced by 2

Face courtesy of DCB, Mr. C courtesy of Mo Power Studio and Dwayne Nayshun courtesy of DNA

Productions. Da Committee, A group of seven raw un-cut artists with cunning, political, grimmy and

vicious lyrical skills. 2 Face, Dre Capone, Monopoly (Straight from lock down), Coop Slash, LIFE, Big

Man Steve (From New Jersy),The Supreme Lyricists who featured on "BOSS GAME", Tank-Dog and The

Little One's who featured on "We Can't Be Stopped", Daija my daughter, Shelly Shell my sister-n-law and

my nieces (Domonique, Yenna, Asia and Jasmine).All mastering done @ MO'POWER STUDIO. "Da

Committe" will soon infringe states World Wide, "So What's Happenin". If you would like to receive a

promo packet email 2Face with your correct return info, later! (Detroit City Ballas Records Update)

2Face/CEO of Detroit City Ballas Records have done a Musical Composition for an independent film

company Carolmelfilm's; movie soon to be released "Ride or Die Chick". Also 2Face will be staring ina

soon to be released movie titled "We Family" by Carolmelfilm's. Attention, you now can veiw the soon to

be book cover for Reality Hell The Book and a photo of Detroit City Ballas Records artist LIFE 

dcbrecords.com (Detroit City Ballas Records Update 3/21/05) Da Committee is working on a new release
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not yet titled, song samples will be available for listening soon. Detroit City Ballas Records will be

presenting a new artist who goes by the name The Romanian Thug aKa C.R.I.S.S soon to release "The

Wait is Over" photo will be available soon. Dre Capone will be releasing songs titled "D-Town Stump",

"The Ransom Note" and "East Warren  Mack" song samples will be available soon. 2Face will be

releasing a single titled "The Fineness Things" Featuring Maureen, as she Romance the hook with her

beautiful voice while 2Face spit nothing but game, this song is a club banger, song sample will be

available for listening soon. Be sure to check out the book placed above Donald Goines, ready for review

intro 1&2 "Reality Hell" just click on the book cover, feedbacks and suggestions are welcome later in a

minute!!
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